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Chest.X-Ra, Ulit
To Visit 8JC
Dean Mathew.' announced lb1J
; week that ·the moblJe x-ray uniL
spon$Ored by the: .tate board of
health wlU conduct
chest
x-raya
.t
ThuJ'lld4y. October 20 and
.ondar, October 21 noun will be
from 12:00 noon to 3:00 pm. on
Thulllday and from 8:00 a.m. to
11:00 am. and 12:00 noon to 3:00
pm. on Friday. The unit will be
parkl'd
in the driveway at the
rear of the' AdmInistration
buildg.
A schedule hued on each indi''idUlil'lOd~
wm'~IlOSled,~4~
lIignln:: reporting Umes. Students
.wjll report to lM!r regular claHel

we

~~~
~~i':~Jj:;~fj;;;.~::.t.:
I.K:i-El.f ,.-._.
__
n·

I

--_.

will r...
·nnit maximum re....ulation
and avoid Iargt' numbers of stu-

--

Departme~~ !Home E(onomist Is Plans Variety Show :~~tlt!l:':~l~it;
~~:y~
rtf! Campus VI·s·,tor
I
I

-."

Jim Coulson Duke,
Jim

Coulson

was

elected

.,

j

dake

I ,~dJl
but \\ hilt \l.l,'
A \'lmt't)' ~IQW ha.s bt"('fl chosen
tkr
""X'"(~dU1 "'<C~
10 kick off Ddlll P~l Ometa doings
II", )tM
Mr. Mt"fOiII
!.!1~3J"'~l,jll;l"
Hl"ndw.
I.onw IhlS }'I'ur. ll.C'('Ofdin:: 10 word passed
.....1,,1 1",.t ~<"tk" U14t!('·(>:;.lIlil>1 fur ·li~{. ClJtnill~ GIlaS;li)' Frt"d NOlman this we-e k,. and
nlr.~lt>;tht·r 1....'1n • ttw Work.. \ 1'1l{~1 IUt' TU"Mtl)' a:d ltl.. c.. ll ({'r 1:.I('nt ill out' I-:wr)on ..
\ "r,1 t-..nr,,"tly III Hm .•.•• !:IL',I ';:...":,1,.-:- in !>'f" AllllloOn',! wlIll t"lI-lll of lilly I),x': Jin~inl:.
.;..'
. 1/".•..r"111
~, (n.xjut;II.OlI'
' "."
i . IH ....j" ....
1l(!JI 10 H.·un"'!;!:.-,,· dll'i.l; dlmCllIf:. )o<lellm;.
or J\1\t blow!"!:

5tudt'ntll \\,'1lI 00 t'xOO!f."d to get Qf the Intercollegiate
Kn!gbts at
l(·ra)'5. clll&5t'S wjJl not be dis· a recent meeting ot the organlzami.»ed.
Students
will report to lion. Other officen included Cluck
lh e lr n-gulltf c1lU5eI before going Bend, ",'Orthy scrlbe; Rod Ehlen,
I
10 tht' mobile unit.
,
honorable chancellor of the ex.
'11:t' ht'nlth cards tbat W~ filled chtquer; Stan Jackson, worthy reout Ilt the
ot the 5e-.............
----r , and 1..0n .........
0....1. ho
.. bf.2l1lnlIl"
~."
nora hIe
f\
""
t;<'l,<:httul 11Itlto!
Sil" II"r'J~'n1 (J1:>j'Jrl\Jnll<t'; for! u horn I. UI'ltt"{j1o conlllct (-jlhl'r mt"liler ~ill be ~~ued at the unll. eXl'CUUoner.
~l <1..,,,1.\\lth A ="ew hom ..' h".>lworn.• IS In ·'..
1m" Mr. JJ;m .....n. i'rrd or Jlmmlt' C.oul. and Ow ~u11.S of the examination
A party for the new pledges bas
tun:!)'
... 110 .udtknl)·! d"~'nl'~'d h. r ... "1 k. \\ I"dl IIldud ... !wn Il) M)(}O I'" l:o()HII;!t•. "TIll' ~llow WIll IX' mailt'd to Iludent~
bE<en planned. They are Ray Nel •
•:Inl
" .. "llh. i\r:d the'l r .... ·atdi
ill 11;.· ('tJl1I1\;tllj"" l(-!it i w.lI be- ~i\('n
wnwtlmt>
in the
It lihoul~ be.> t'mphailzed
thai .son Tom Boyko, Bub Phillips. Mel
,.,: i111c;:jhlolll'1111l: 6\J.C·. kllrh..-tl. I'hiJalal;o1l
ot l\thTrlhinl: J IllII!"r !>art of thl' nl,V/llh."
Fr<'d thlll l(·ray 1JI Il nt'Ce!>slIJ}' par: of Landen;, Bob Allen, Carlos Min.
r .1:> t!.).tt'f'J of rolk-!>H nUl .. ri,,1 and s'rornnlloo
o! P)'rrx
",md \\("<1 sur .. Ilk ... to 1>("('
the compulSOl')·. (>hYIlcAl examma·
dlna
Rilla.
Joe Shaftf'K'ld. Rich
,L.-. ... " .. r ... It uu .br:<'n II djf'~~r'\\M".
f}\{':lW.:arr .:mt! r!l\rr .... !IUttl.()\I1 o.t 1111<"n-'It'd ("",pit'.
W{. hotl and lJ r<'qU1N'd at all ItudentJi.
t{~rock, Don B1aCkwell,.. Babe An.
\\Mt'.
'It-r h..rntur)' (''0\' .. 0; t'l};ht!\\llnl
10 put on lICood dlOW andl
,dulza.
Lyle Tuttle. Frank Rom.
.1'1."
.. >' "Ill txo '11I:,~
!I:)lr-~. "iUI ht'llllt:1\JJlrt!:'I".IJto tun!.' Ihl: l:.hf.'nre 10 tdlll('()PII'!D
~aul Shaftneld, Gordbn Qu4:te>\
lie.• )r"r
4\ "M •• 'TJwcin l.£n A11;;.-!("l..
(lib.)!.lt l1u.- Ddla.l'.l.··
Jim Mendenhall
and Tom GoodI ,,,r,r.;:
1nc In the
!lllIa 1IlIl.1}d:~ Will Ir"'trt1ot"<1 ""lIh t Ix'iln 1-..\ ,I. Ih,- honoral)' dra'l
man.
I~,·l~t,.• t'~1
Ilro-."n \--..'
The, Deleret dub had a buWles5
Jane
McKibbm is hono.&
-b'-""
....
•
."
It;.r ~ll' llnd ' ... :tuly (It .!.
oar C.1lT\'>U'li; rn!lllC W>c;<'l}' tor JunlQr ('011",,.("6,
.
l Fn"<J told Wi ,/lod InqUiries
I , ....·,·... ful on CllnlpuJ·lllnJ
\\ llh Iix- lI"" ... .:ar"n('(' of
all,' Ill. fn('('tm,c
In room 112 lut Monday duchC?Ssand :Mr. Underklfll'r
is the
r.! HI If.) h"J\r or Iht- cJe..I' fulur .. C'«.>!'Jllm::... Slo... A..lid.
WIt)'1 111\'111.'(1.
10 {'I('oCt offlcrn
for Ihe flnt
5t'- ,club'. ad\mr.
I"·r'\..
•. lIlt' ("1111IS 0'.11, )'o'J frllO\\..... mhlcr.
Th<"li(,'offlcen /lTe' Dwa'~
1;, ...
~bllj""
.. •
to "lild to ~
"ldt II f;(·o(' 'fOul'.l ! So
'.
"" · 11.~. atl'll ~
_.. stu-'-t
IJOI
. ~lr Ib!t«""
t.ald. \\111, ~;i:"«:'
)t)U
lIT"C rNll}'
tl/:'t'd..d. j an,1 ~i\b It )otJ h:n,' t"kr.I. would lufe. pn-.ildenl;
Don Hancock.·<ice
Ihealer "Iekets. An)'Oll(' who WlUlU
. ',h b.ktl for th .. lat·r"-nlt"fl' Ofl:' J'llt not .. nough hom ...l Ilk .. 10 I .... In Ih<- thow C",nd WI' (lrM.ldml; Monlnt' Miller. 5('("Tl"- to buy (\'It' can do so from any
cl n
\H~k "b.m
111.I ~'Qn<Jmal,
10 uIIlI)' lilt- dml.md! know )·(,,;'11 h.w •• II lot of fun I, the IlllI'). ··Irt'lUuffr;
Ula Johmo. n. char· Kn4;ht.
tt.,· 1'!3) iUTht'. 1'hn.t' f
I I' II
I"
t
. ,
Iltl.'r. and Jim HochstraS5er
and
Qr
<1ll.
• ~:\
lOU.
. C
"I

!

.,

-.11

""m ..••.

i

i

I

l'lllt!.

III

i

t.

lJ1.I".-.IFfll

I

eseret '(1ub EIec. ts

,u'c.-.

""m!

F b II

.::L~~~T=
htu';-j~ch;rsof Amerko- Hol{-~---1 ~~~7~~~:::r
M:un~:. S~edt IedTrip
1..

L._

'"

""All.

I

U

",..1 ~,,~in thlll 11'.
jand WednewlAY In room 112 al
(0
I ,L.!rllU. r-h--t:k out a
112:"'0
Prt'lld!"nt Z. R<'t"d Mll!ar
"~;d,~ru .. Ih~mU'h1"t
1'\\111 bI. InSlruclor. 1:\,('1')'0"" II In.
The!' WC band bas It'It"Ctf'd 1M
Ort'l:Ol1 Tech galJlt' nt'xt Saturday
.:;;r)
"dort'
tl'}·.Q'~t..
1lJ. JulUf\' T"acnen of .\mf<fie-ll mak ..r, rtport ..r. Mr. Ch"tbllfl1 I. j \ ltl'd 10 attend,
lU Its annual
fool ball trip.
r '.'1 II>.. b.tlkhn t'O.1n11 .·("ft< oIf to IIfl C'l(X'Ill"l1t tlJU1 club ad,·j ..or.
•
I
...---Mr. Iksl liaid the band "ill load
,IL",n on Ih.. titl'lt' and Th'H'I.rU)· with th<'lr flnt
-.oclal·
TbC' .'.T.A. h a t'fd<~.ion.1 or·
Ffiday noon at the auditorium and
c "~. \.ill
Ilrol.IQbb" uakf1 bu,Hlt':.a mt."tlln/C of Int" )ur,
On'r
"anluolkn d I'r<·~l....clh ... lu(h ...n
\\111 bto on the road no latt'r than
t)( .h). 10 Q)mp~IC':
a 50Q tl1lfJrnta
llllt'n<k-d lht' J.O.ion and Ih... r alln II tu rnwurl4rC'
1:00 p.m. He 'Irt'ssed
the fut
~"";f',1 -iiI or :,0 SJ('(}plc r.rll,1t-<1 c ... r b)' Bon En.l ....... 7" p.un" l"'''l'h' III conln tnt' tuchinl:'
All Ilrt"ildrntl
or "1lf"M;('nlath't"J Ihal the bus \\ill Il'Q\"l' on limf'.
I. .";,1 Ih.. l'1mt" III \\1.' l.n"'l.;lknt.
~.'~
nlNlll.oea
\\('r .. l·fo( .... I"o.
Our
kO('al r.T,A. i. of campul o/1;&I\luOonl wlll lJl(\('t
Frida)' nlJ:hl the band \\ill stay
Ii"'': Inr '"Illo(u!'h>"
wt'!Q.ll'l'l<'(1 loy Hon And lIr
(lllltaHIIl.trd
\\ith t1:.. ~.tl(ln.1
.:du·lln the tkan of womt"n', offl~ WC"d. at thl.' Pilot Butte Inn in Iknd.
, i;'~"
lor III<' lll"rfonn· '>llfn. lIn,j t.Hlllnr-J<. ('onr!ucl('<j
In- rati"n Auodlltion,
lh," Iarllnt
rh"
n('li,dar. Oclober 12. at 3:00 pm. to Otrj;on.
and WIll k'1l\'e the next
!•.•..
; "'1 fe)f 1M lall.r dud ...<l the "k<IINl (,t ..Hlnn llnd f ... "hnlll (,Tj,lInI14U"n In tbC' w"rld.1 pilln .1.1tN for major r.oclAl func· morning
about 9:00 a.m. to con.
";,,~ar M1<1 IIii' 11111N'. of cumfld\t~
ch"lrmen.
An".
Inn<>- an.) thC' Idaho .:ducatlon
A.... ,cia.! lions of th ... )"t'u.
11 II Importllflt tinut' on to Cralt'r I.akt' National
u:r '~"'!.() 'Allhlif·q:. T·}. Alioll"U
itllrtwlur~
thll t«m with tlon. Ttli' HJC duh _'lUI th" H.'C't.,nd Ihat all IX' pf'('J.('nt to Insure a ut· Park whert' It Is planned the band
(' ,I: .,m" '~"I'Mlm ..nt I, t
t,"mlnllllQn
,.f a lIomt'«lmlnll
IUC"t In the:' jlal .. lUI }·CU and i~faclor)' dlll(' bdort' the calendar
In<'mbe-n \\111 be able 10 spend
~r·; .n 1 Mvl II l'J10\\nu .. (Ju n. 11I"l )fuil)'n
" ..trick It'll ita Acthitl ... Indu.l .... tu.ly {.f I,ro· II lIIlt-d.
about
th~
holtn
C'xploring
th~
~lr lI~n' ....n \\0:111 on to th .. 1\,-0<1 f." lh .. h<>l."r. Tho lm'1l1. (~.l.t.nAI I'r,J,km&, I'Artidl",tl ..n In
.. ~.~~--~c.'n'irona llnd C'I1)o,.ing the K'Cnery
,.1.") '" .. ur p(·opl .. l:01n,
l><tI .1 ... \nt",l t.~hu'" II O"llt fnr <thtr1(t ... llll(' And r('jfi"nal <'duea·
da Deadline Ihllt dlould at this t1m<- of the
"('·<i.e'fl;1l or llClItJ.rml('
H ••mt<>,ml;n6t n.'lt nlnllth and Hill, tlon
m....,UnJ:J.
lind
Ill ... t
notC'- Queen Candi
te
. rear bto sprinkll'd "'itlt snow. Mr.
t!r ,'rn '''l1li' "'Ork .f- lIan...-"
Alld Ann Sroll \iN ... ap· \\'tlrth)', il rq,ularl)' I'rU\·id~
•• eholI'tt'1Ihknll of all on:anlzaUons Ikoat uid Ihi. \\ill ~ ont' of the
,If''''''lt o{'ll(1r1Ilhlt}'
for poinlr<J t"n-<'halrmrn.
auhipI for "'orlh}' .Iudmu
major· on campus
wishing to entt'r a hl~hlu:hll ol tM trip.
It) \lnlk 1t)l;"llKor roopOUin'u
dffh.J
W{'fr:
)tulnC' Intr in ...IUCllli,,". Thl' dub alao candidalC' for Itomrcomlnll Qu{'('n
According 10 pJlUllI. the band \\ill
;In,l oI'mon n Ile-ll II)'." h .. I'ut.m,
......rdu)·:
Hon Ibn .....n. a(furtt. til .. mfan. for all I'rnll'«" tohould ronl.e-I Tom SwllZt't' be-fort' anive at Ihl' Willard holel. Klam.
I .:>ec> r:tch POOTron .. trra.utn;
n,.!> WllltA and HclC'n tin. tnfh('u to Ift't t"£1.·thrr and Frida.)', OclolX'r U. Ill' may be ath "ails in tim!.' for diM{'r and
tl<"'HH"lrnlco
hi. skill. Noh_I.. I, bi.I", IAn •• And 1.- Sb.)('> hllVlo'lI ... ('/al It',od tlmc.m
m
rt'IlCh<-d at lJri5coIl hall.
lhm go to t.h<' fldd. Game tJ.m4!.
<l #"11.- r,('{'lImt
blNlt -~.~~~,-_ ...---_.~-"
is 8:.10 pm., lIST.
, " ...., !ll<' lont frw )'f'll0l
Oregon
Tl.'Ch offidliis
have Tl"- .
•"•••. !l\i~ un-on
".-III bl.'
I('f'\'\'d eight
minult'$
of tht- half
I..,1
t1m<- for the band to pcrfonn and
('~J1 " 0111. folkll.. Cbl.'Ck
• lmllPJl)' roullfi('
has bc<on P!'t'In., 1..11.. Cbrt.ttOJlhtof
paN'd so Ii trOOd lmpnulon
will be~ b"w )'ou'll Iik~ It.
mad!.'.
hy tnr II)·-(1ul..
Tht' Ilt'wl)' l'll.'Ctf'd chet'rlNlden
will abo a«ompany
t~
band.
Thtoy art': Inet EIlN<'tabal,
Anoo
Doruwlly. Tom Goodman and Jack
Olson,
Ilw I"'W lpcoelAI proaram
Malt' mmtbe-n
of tht' band art':
). Mntthon nnd t>rUroIl
0111 Coat..
Da\id
GrlC'f. Hill
Ihr ..nln\t or bAnqlK't
Sd\lnk. Sprque Stt'\1"na, Comt'r
rn 'ill Wt'dnMday fl'....
Drown. Dud Morford.. Gar)' Ernort-.
SlIn'h}' "tie-moon .. (0)'1
Carl
Schonk. RandaU FrrdrlckJ,
Arl' J('lIlrd
all(!mat.I)'.
J(Ofry Charlton.
Duane< lIt'ldenII 1'!lIcl.'() on table man.
rt'lch. Don Hancock, Jim Countt)·.
h 1'111 !lC' UM(u1 al all
man. Guy Kkotman. John VNtret.
£I",1n
Bob Nf:\\~1, David
!hI. \lllln ha. bHn wry
La"- "_IYIn JeftM'n. Dan C4nt. Wr pilln to «)nUn .. It
rail, J«ry Bunvwa. Mlkt' Hally,
lUI Ih ••• IU~"III
want It
Jerry Sexton. Clelland Gray. Bob
l'OOl"·flllt."
c:orni'ntnltd
Han:'Ilt, Paul MeAftft, P'm)t \>K.t·
cClutJ>. IOCIIII d1alrman
Ief. CbarkeSktIltm. RI:Jlv ned·
mu'lN! Marvin ......
n hllll.

FiirSt B·uSlness· Soc·II I Meet·Ins 0f Year

1ft

Presidents To Meet

noaa.

..,.. JC*nI ""*' me ..... at

tbe

If,' dO\l>UOt\J \VlU M
Iu AnnA IAWWUt
0:110
1Id11°rlllll1. All Ituclfnta
11 are Ul1red to attend.

at

\

~.

MNt art:

Ntwmaft,

k"t_ ean'..

Ma.rlttta .Tripp.

t

Hm-. Qfrta
Jllltl\

Hoot, I~
1Ialtd, IkmeWemw.
.....
Drwtt, Donna.. &1lII,

..... w.... and

1htil)'Jl .......

,

•

nJC

Editorial

BJC ROUNDUP

of Dr. Robert

• • •

down here
Hit' nh:ht
betore deadlin~', liipp!JIg a hot
lad
.• ' er. that 1.-; •. , II wann
~liIj",
ol milk, and try in;,; 10 conjure up sonwthing fur an l·,!.itprlal,
when WHAM. thi; td..a hits lUi;
Here IW had been liLIUarlin1!: aU
WE WERJi; S1TT1SO
ill our,.JUU e dungeon

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
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Richard Nichols
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SPOHTS EDlTOH
BUSINESS MANAm:R
Arnold Wilt
. 1)Qn Packard
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Maril.yn Petrick, Janet Tipper)'. Bruce Banke, Roger Walser,
Kenneth MacKenzie, Ron Drapel','Pntly Busing
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W. L Gottenberg
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ROUNDUP

thi:> tune on what 1I'l' bdlt-vl' to be
on," of the JIlQ,;t l""rlirlt'nt
problem«
on campus.
Th .. thing we h:l\'l' In mimi Ihb
week b that ever ln~rl:i.uin.: bit

W. Gardner,

Who recently joined our Enl:l~h
department.
Dr. Gardner. a native
ot Carnbridg e, MII;,SaehwNI:l. holds
• the Ph.D. in philosophy lind tau\:ht
in New York, Pennsylvanla
and

et

we' re haling

trouble

wuh

.>lUlt·

able IJart ume t'rnplo} rnent,
or
rather, th,' lack of it. Severut 3tU·
,kill> have \\hbl'~'l'I ..d Ih e IH>nl to
cb that th"y'n:
haling
a ,kH! lJf
awn,' llnd,n;,: II Job that I'll! tIt
Florida before coming to BJc. A th-:ir __''':11'·<1'11....,41.1'\ ... ~tlH . iI,\.}
w'rii-,'r and nl·I\,;,.IP'c'rman
with enotJhh
to m..tkt· It \t.orth
\o"tnh.·,
(ih' motion pic:lurl' script.s to hh In "I,t ... L\! the I'dl ~tlJ!t"<J IH:11dlll
b.",nl w tht, rnain hall ot til" Ad
cn'd:t,
he W"-'l .. h"u .:dltor of a

00·wspap<,r
mt·m!J<.-r

1dicatl',

I

in

ot

,\rkama,;,

a

a Nt'w York nl'\I~ "yn-

and

a

nd\'ork

:'>ftHUal

n..'\\S commentator.

I

,,.fnlert'Sts

Student Chooses
BJ.C. Over Olllin '

statt

If ...:t

.

1>1'. Gardner 'aId, and
/ leah' latl,' tim", ror out$:dt.· act,\,.
I Ity,
III addi tion 10 a h~-a'oj' d~IJ'in hIS \Iork,

I tim ... ,;chedU!t"

I
Dr. R. W. Gudnt"r

adtllt

nL,:hl

c!a~ ..."
TIlt''i,I,IY

W.- al:r' ...• \~ith

Teacher of the Week

\\hpn

he

iortunate

saId.

"We'rl'

10 hall'

mort'
l:k~

-')rln..:.

th!.

" Il·,:nt",l"
tl~...
• ('~l.-"1!

:'>bll:.-w'i

a man

lill

lS-)t1tr-oW

on
tfK

>JJrI

tn cn'atlw
en·ruo,;.

rlt~an

II",;.,

Wt""n.t .....l:r4,f~~t ..;j trQtTt J'qnJ.
Ik:h W'I IJ.:-ut.':fl. ~UdtJ~~

hl' 'o\III .. t.-o conduCI

11\nIJ:1'; ";jch

J4"

hrum:n .., nOm t.4!",).dh', .,,~
J"n t\.Ll It \o:ry lflt"rr1UlIIl: .!Q1')'
r-,iYA
.. it< h4i't-"'rtrt!
II) pi<;k IIJC
r:..-r • bJ b·'S Ul ((It'llif'''' ft:1.41 lI.t1.

h~' br;:dj

and hobol.,3

t,..r ('tj'v .....t"C' ,,,,,.,
uf t>o.iol/(. on t'olLt'l:"

~
In

th~n

r

I,.

Or.,- or th" r:C-,H:,;t sm;lin;: (",Ct"I GMUrw.r on the t:!clllty:to graef..' our e;.L~pt~i [hi.:i yp~.H' Li
Wt'!corn .. 10 our coIl">;t, .
._---------_ .._----

-,

--

----

For Rugged Good Looks They're Wearing ~;~~::\::::~:::~::·rr:::~:::~'::~~,:j:~~;~~:~';:~~::
KLONDIKE KINGS
I
I

dt.,r::';h,n

tt. ....

:~

7f'

....~rll·~~'A

Thl'r,,', ro<x! ~n.., ~hlnd

l;n,-.e

<II:.!

;J:,.d

~".

JdJh!~-.. \\,ork

"r

~In·.'t,

,\

tt!"",

J.::-O·~" if~~

(~t

11 nLllnLllr,rd.Tt:d

th.., fut.!
,Ir,· Inl'l thn Ih,·:,-II ;';:'••' flJC
C1'o",ln:: POpuJ"Ttty ollonr.wrMlnC
,tt;·!:·"t. nil ;."d:,·
t",,;, . Whrn
Sunlan.
for C4llIpu.
W""T.
: ch'·'·«ln.; In ~t Ir:.· t- S f:.-; _ 1"11 S1:.. Uo:.... JUt' .....r1 m'ld'l .nd
Klondike
Klnr.
aT ..
a.anforltrd!
Ih,> ,n(nrrr,l,;on
.:,:1 lIHI )<i"rt'
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